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AT an AJNUi\L CONFEH in LOUr rVn.LE KY . OCT . 12r,h L626. DI': lOP 
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;'~~t . r< .'llp~.r " J 'man ,r~':"')Y oint ,.j C' cO""ni t.t,e~ to 1 r .~ r> 
: - ' ... r os . ..... i.nus~y ~7 L1 ;t-.t Here enpoi nted a COI:l-
rc:c'Jine t. ::;1'"' ..... ~ .... t('nd the cong:r.eg~tt::m . 
it : n::' "'Of' in , .t. -r:-es f:.~c Jelly" .1:"/9 ~-Q1 nt~d 
~~n ie.t 10 for -d~ie~ lon i nt o t~e Tr: velltnz 
t~at a. (: r.::l..i tte e of :'3 be :rnointed to retr:5, se our 
r~ . crt ~uc~ r~vi~i~n c~ toro orro . ~orni~3 , cirrled 
'~:~11y, -r u~h J ~ ~t rn~er '~re ~~_ o i ~ t~d for tb3t nurDo~e . 
C"'~~:':'!_ L~ .lloE'La t c J:' les ~f 18? 7 for ti.J.1.;: Ci y . 
::-01 it , =: t th". tli rz I::~rf',.r~':!:- ;:a.c ""~r'.:-: t ~ll::E:I'\f~ t 11.0 1'\~E: 1i n; 
Fridr.y .... ~"" Y of 11' sti"'2~r ;,ibst in ;. CI? and ::; olelln prayer to 
God ; ~'" i:'_,~C n lIt: ./,'3 ~,:.'e t t'l~ !':-Ll'l S 'Jf o:rr Z i(m, .ss e!'!'1bl~0. ~ .. t, e.n:1 
r s iili 1 11 '~L ie l~ ~;' J ~c':o11r,_\' r:nd t :l t t'le r • .iYltJ r ""olut tcn be m:::oe 
It:1 t:1C "an l"eg'lc1. ons J. ~sen'.Jling for ,...·o4. .. ""11i. today & to ni ':: lt. 
iLre 
con 1~d th t a u.I' oc-l ret:-rr. n ~.;".t\ t~e C 'ld1. :te£ foT' th.. 
" :J ~'r"i. tt.d to t l{.:! tll tr ~.::; l E i -:. t'lC 1· bby a.s 
~d to the CI)n~ d Jr' tiol1 0 oLlr:J (l ond .. "' tj on . T'Jho 
;).ne nro . ":v;).n -tevenson ~ e . {arr.ir; ~d , a":' roved " n~ 
rei ucst >t., -:3 'a_continued on ceo it of ff li tio!). 
o!1. T.ti :: ',:,. ·1.ch.;. 1 .aylor '7~re examined 
Pr 11 , I3enj ,, 0 11 "'C'·/1 " 
F' ·chor ' vi~, oseph S Tomblinson 
J f\f!lCC' Gr ( nu), T.enry G. !Ju'-;:o 
J ar.! E C. erot, , rr"'.than i e l M T,lbott 
• l->·oc.nd r "I C"'t'JL'1 lone , J() ' ~oiu II. Cravens 
!) ':id ':'unnel , Ch:::.r os I! Ho lid n.y ~ 
.]0 n G r .nt Jn 
T e onfer~lce ~roc A~ed t o 
approved & 
Continued 
De c nc, nd 1 Dros. '~1 0 n 'Jl11s "~r c~~ .min,::,d c. a r~vcd 
& 1 ~e.t w if~on 
lIe''Vton ,.. BeT.'!'Y11 n 1. c: V' air, , at .l~ O~~~ r .. uert rcceiv€ld a 
1 c ti') • 
Bro~ . I Hol11m n ~~~ e~ min d, r _r~~ d rnd at _ 10 re uest 
obtain teo r 1 t l o~ . Bro ... . \1~r Lon:.) . ere aX3.m1ncd ,& 
""niel l' c.: , T-J'ubbard H . Ka'len ... u r") ,John::: a::'ger . Approv~d 
Da.vid r1.C' tl and George ~c\1a.rd5C'n 
Th -' i'<o re!'~"ce ent~red "'Xl.. m in~t i. on of tl'l (~l"cr cters of ~hos. 
De-co £ ~ho re el 1bl to PI e1's rde's, and 5 os. Geor-e Rob ~ inf, 
Th() £ T(,inor nd 'Ienry' ~ llnt. e 'f=! "x :ninod , ,,,). rov J :'0"-:. ..... lected . 
Dr ). . 0 or ~t"nfl.1d \\a::: :{a ~ in~d, approved , elected to El ders Order. 
an at his 0 10 r ~uest obtained a location, and Conterence entered into the 
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O·i GC ntinue 
n:- C',j -:,s . 
nr.: 0:1 C. 1. Z 
n' . J L :. io , 0.1 .<mtinu. 
Nr..tb niel p. rl-cI' W S d1 ... 
Elder ... 
pen-tad. 
U hiD r.~u~~t rec~1ved a 
trw c t· ~en into in ticn .nd the Co 
C.'Clo\,;k ct. 14th 1 r6. onf r,oce .f'!t 
Ro rts in tb Cheir, and pfter tvin. 
ct Bro. "Iarcua Lindsey was re um~d . 
chiU' cter ~ Il.S" t \.1 th~r n b 
~n~t1on of the cbur cter of 
u cicee, C rr_ ' . 
c ere to D aeons Order. -
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Peter .. f' 
Bro . 01~on Peter 
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of the Fe's paper 
our 
the c r~cter of t e ~lders, ~nd 
r~. TO n tJoh~~ n ~t n ~ q ('~'n r~' utl"lC't r:- i:t:Q in 
to~je 'onfe~en~ t .ithdr 'n by th~ mover . 
r th'" t "he CO!!l!!1unic"'t1on of Bro. Johnson ndre!" , ed to 
I Q 10 nri QAl"lt n~ ('k to i", wt tb n r reRS ion of our 
nave 1!'rt ttt'!n e Jetter ('ont."ininp' such fI!"C ption9.r>le 
expr &tjpn , pn tois inforM t!0n be D' !','en .riM b~r his Pre r id1nr; Inder-
C::..rri f'!, ; fn I"\t ..,,,t.i."" ~t""""'1+ T'("'J.ttl"!' 9 h'*ntohim"''''cordin ... to 
b r 
" 
''lien rO e 1111. m 'cCorrouD ~al 
hie r~("lle t..-
o e n~ er need 
di_con tl ted, C~ r cone no on motion Bro. Mc~or UP. W& ccn-
t.1nu on trial. 
cont~r lIC rmo1ntt!'!d VerBl=lill~e E'.Q the nl r:e of o~r next p,!,Qsi nj and 
ad journed pntiJ Morni ng. 
rhur~ y morn1n Oct . 19th 182 Conterenc met 2ccordln t~ adjournment 
and tt r 1vine rerv ee roceede to business; BienoD obert. 1n the Chair . 
The tsh p informed the Cont.r~nce that our next see, 10n will comMence 
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